
HYPNOTISM
;

'Hysterical Young Woman Saved

From Insane Asylum by

Psychic Experiment.

IS TRANSFERRED TO ANOTHER

Young Artist Who Offers Self for
Is Later Relieved of

Transferred Malady by Means
of Hypnotism.

Paris. A strange cure, of u psychic
nature, has Just IKH)Ii achieved before
a number of docMrs and a few experi-
menters along the lines of psychiatry.

The patient was a young woman of
hysterical tendency, who for seven

'years had been possessed with an antl-religio-

mania. During this time the
sight of a priest, the act of passing
near a church, the pronunciation of a
religious formula nil have brought on
either nttacks of violence or spells of
dumbness. The association of ideas
which precipitate these crises were of
the most fantastic kind a piece of
white pnpor suggested the host,

salad turned her mind toward
the Itoman church, a glass of char-
treuse the brotherhood of Carthusian
monks. At these suggestions she
would tremble and faint. To nourish
a patient under these conditions dally
became more and more of a problem.

Takea Extreme Measures.
In Paris Inst autumn the doctors

whom her husband consulted advised
him to Incarcerate her. Deciding to
try everything else before resorting to
this extreme measure, her husband, on
the ndvco of an eminent chemist, final-l- y

put her under the treatment of a
well-know- n specialist In psycotherapy,
M. Mnngln. Six months of treatment,
consisting In psychic
either in n state of waking or by super-
ficial hypnosis, gnvo only results of
short duration. The 'Easter festivities
exasperated the patient to the point of
frenzy. This decided Mr. Mnngln to
go to cxtrcmo measures. lie began a
tireless search for a subject suitable
for tho experiment of a transference
of tho mnlndy, with all Its anguish nnd
strange manifestations. This was a
difficult task, for tho subject must be
of such a delicate nnd perfect suggest-
ibility as to be nblo Inter to bo freed' In
turn from these samo miseries.

Mmo. Georgette Abel, n chnrmlng
young artist, offered herself for this
dcllcato experiment with as much

IN MEMORY OF THE

View of the cenotaph dedicated to
world war, now on exhibition beside

As Term in Navy Extends Pro-

fanity Decreases.

Boys New In the Service Are Mont
Profane, Noted Chaplain

Declares.

Santa Barbara, Oil. The profanity
of tho uverage sailor If he Is profane
nt nil decreases as his service In tho
American nnvy lengthens, according to
Capt. 13. W. Scott, clinplain of the new
Pacific licet.

"The boys who havo Just entered the
service nre usually tho most profane,"
according to Captain Scott, who has
been In the naval service 15 years, and
who Is, besides Capi. M. C. Oleeson of
the Atlantic fleet, tho only licet chap-
lain In the American navy.

"Tho boys try to make the older men
already In the navy believe they. loo.
hh; om aim experienced, mm uiej

CURE
REL1GSOUS MANIA

charity as disinterestedness. On being
put to sleep the subject's hand wns
placed In the hand of the aflllcted
woman. In a few moments the subject
underwent an Indescribable transfor-
mation. She was seized with agoniz-
ing convulsions. The patient, however,
grasped t,ho hand of tho doctor, declar-
ing with emotion that she was "liber-
ated."

Malady la Transferred.
On the order of M. Mnngln, the lat-

ter uttered a stream of words touch-
ing the church, words which for seven
years she had refused to utter under
all kinds of compulsion. In the mean-
while, the young artist threw herself
on the tlnor and attempted to heat her
head against the wall, crying out In
the Niuiio manner In which the patient
was wont to do. The latter, pnwflng
from words to acts, touched n holy
medal, handled a crucifix and made a
short prayer, all this quietly and with-
out any hesitation, while the subject
moaned and threw herself about more
and more.

Being assured of the complete "lib-
eration" of the former sufferer, M.
Mnngln lot the subject sleep while ho
made suggestions of a soothing nature
to her. Then ho awakened her. Both
women were In a perfectly tranquil
state. Since this time the young wife
goes every day to church. She had a i

long conversation with a friend of the

SCOUT PLANES
PATROL THE AIR

Treasury Department Has Plan
to Defeat Activities of Mod-

ern Smugglers.

CUSTOMS REVENUE MENACED

Rum-Runnin- g and Smuggling on Large
Scale by Airplane and Submarine

Looked for In Near Future by
Revenue Chief.

Washington. Smuggling and rum-runnin- g

on a large scale by airplane
and submurlue Is looked for in tho

DEAD OF FRANCE

j

the men who died for Franco in the
the Arc de Trlumplie In Paris.

a
think the use of profanity the surest
way to accomplish the result."

Tho work of the chaplains In tho
navy, Captitfu Scott said, Is along a
"big brother" line. They deliver talks
at the Sunday services aboard ship'
that might not be recognized by regu-
lar church attendants ashore. They
speak to tho men la the service In
what they know are the terms of the
men In the service. They try to solve
their problems and to direct them to
clean thinking, clenn speaking and
clean living.

They urge them to Industry and to
lako advantage of tho advantages of-fer-

for promotion.
until tnree or rour years ago, ac-

cording to Captain Scott, there were
only U-- l chaplains In the navy. He was
ono of them, having some years before
loft tint Vale divinity school for n
naval post. In lOl-l- . u ruling nrovlded
lor a chaplain to every l.'-H-K) men, so
the number grew to 180 during tho

SAILORS SWEAR LESS
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One Legged Parrot Is
Never Peg Leg Polly.

Cleveland. O. "Come on, Pol-

ly,
I

1"

It is Dr. P. V. Shnffor. 7012
Carnegie avenue, S. B., teaching
n parrot to navigate on one leg.
Tho other leg was umputated
after the bird caught Its foot In

tho wire of the cage and twist-
ed the bone Into a compound
fracture.

Polly squawks as he tries to
walk, but he Is progressing nice-
ly, thank you. and his physician
predicts 100 per cent navigation
within the week.

In his practice Doctor Shnf-- ,

fer has recovered combs, nnlls,
hatpins, button hooks, and
whisper! a diamond necklace
from the Inwards of household'
pet 9.

"But Polly probably Is the
most Interesting pntlent I've
ever had," the doctor added.

writer who says that not n trace of her
former malady was visible. It Is two
weeks since the cure was wrought and
It hns been perfectly maintained. ' As
for Mine. Abel, she Is happier and
healthier than ever.

M. Mnngln does not pretend to know
by what force he has accomplished
this marvelous cure. lie does not) nt--

tempt to Interpret tho facts, he only
Inquires Into them carefully and lm- -

partially, which Is a great deal.

TO

very near future by Daniel O. Roper, !

commissioner of Internal revenue, nnd
by other government officials unless .

preparations are made In advnncc to
defeat tho twentieth century smug
glers.

The attention of the treasury depart- -

mem was particularly directed to this
new danger of employing modem
methods in smuggling by the accident- -

al capture of an airplano that came
across the Canadian border Into north-
ern New York with several cases of
contraband liquor. It was entirely
owing to an accident, however, that
this capture was made, and the offi
cials of the government have no doubt
that large quantities of contraband
liquor have reached this country al-
ready over the same nlr route.

Planes to Patrol Air.
There Is reason to believe that sonie

venturesome pioneers of this new mode
of smuggling through the air have al-
ready landed several thousands of dol.
lnrs worth of semiprecious stones?
from the topaz mines in Mexico, some-
where In the Interior of the United
States.

At any rate, tho menace to the na-

tional revenues hnu become so Imme-
diate that Secretary Glass has decided
that ho will ask congress for transfei
of 000 nlrplanes and hydro-airplane- s

from the army and navy to his depart
ment and funds enough to create an
effective air patrol.

To Bilk Customs Revenue.
Later on he will ask also for the

transfer from the nuvy of a largo fleet
of tingles which were specially de-
signed for chasing submarines, In or
dor to protect the seacoasts and estu
nrlos from tho danger of smuggling bj
submarines.

Equipped with these two modern
craft for navigating the sea and air
the secretary of tho treasury believes
that he will be able to interrupt nnj
Illicit commerce designed to defeat the
national prohibition Inws or to bl
tho government out of customs reve-
nues.

Fixed His Own Sentence.
Vlsalla, Cal. Rruest Stevenson, whr

was arrested on a charge of drlvlns
his automobile while In a state of in
toxical Ion. fixed his own penalty when
he appeared in Jmlgo Clack's conn
"What do you think I ought to do with
you ( inquired tne com fT "I think six
months In Jail would be about right.-- '

replied Stevenson. "Well, then,"
tho judge, "let that be the pen

alty." Stevenson was taken to jail.

war. It Is expected tho new Paclllr
fleet when complete will hnvo 20 or Lr
chaplains of various religious denoin- -

illations.
Captain Scott formerly was station..,!

at San Francisco.

Wow! Eggs 80 Years Old.
Fayette City. Fla. tiggs hellevon

be more than eighty years old Wvro
discovered by workmen who were mak
ing, niionmnus in an old homestead
here. The eggs were found in
between the rafters on the second
floor. It Is thought they were laid
while the house was being constructedThey were blackened from the dust ofyears.

Like a Looking Glass.
Toledo. O. A clerk In an automobile

sale place sat at the window all day.
lie noticed every woman who passed
seemed to stave at Mai, flirting
thought he, As he patted his cowlick
down and stared Inck. Ills if,
passed. She stared, too. Your win-
dow makes a perfect looking-glass- , she
said when she entered the store.

1
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THE
MILK VERY HEALTHFUL FOOD

Educational Campaign Being Conduct-
ed by Dairy Division of Depart-

ment of Agriculture.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture)

Drink more milk a healthful food
as well as drink Is the slogan advo-
cated In an cducntlonal cnmpnlgn noy
being conducted by the dairy dlvf
slon of the United States department
of agriculture. Lectures, demonstrn
Hons, charts and moving pictures ore
being used to teach the food value ol
milk, nnd trfe work Is carried to aH
classes and nationalities of people It
all parts of the country. Iteccntlj
In Bridgeport, Conn., two trillk special
Ists In one dny spoke before five meet-
ings; two audiences were colored, one
was Lithuanian, one Slavonic, nnd one
Greek and American mixed l.GOf
people in all.

In a certain town In Illinois n fac-
tory employing 1,400 men has recently
Introduced the plan of pqrmlttlng milk
venders to go through tho plant at ten
and three o'clock each day with sweet
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Use More Milk, the Drink of Uncle
Sam.

milk and buttermilk. Most of the men
buy a pint each time. The foreman
stated tlint since the drinking-o- f milk
has become so popular with the men
not only Is their efficiency Improved
but they are more contented and even
tempered. fj

Specialist nre giving rs-"-e- s in
many large department sttf l ex-

plain that a glass of cooy'fc jg,not
only refreshing on a hot dkj jjlso
furnishes a definite amount Ut nour-

ishment.
In New Ilaven, Conn., the manager

of one department store had posters
made entitled, "Why We Should Drink
Milk," and sold sir milk tickets for
25 cents to the employees, no attempt
being made to show a profit on tho
sales. Ilalf-pl-nt bottles of milk were
distributed to tho clerks In the middle
of forenoon and afternoon. Straws
were furnished with each bottle ol
milk, as the manager believes that too
often people drink milk too fast, ius-In-

bodily discomfort.

BEST DAIRY BARN LOCATION

It Is of Importance That Building Be
Comfortable, Durable and

Sanitary.

It Is not necessnry tlint the dairy
bnrn be elaborately built out of ex-

pensive muterlals, suggest the dairy
husbandrymen at the Illinois experi-
ment station, but it Is of importance
that It be comfortable, durable and
sanitary and that It bo well located
and arranged. It Is essential that the
roof be waterproof, the sides wind-proo-

and the stable floor substantial
and easily cleaned.

It Is of some importance tlint the
site for the dairy barn shall have good
drainage. The yards should nevet
slope toward tho barn. It Is also well
to locate the yards to tho south of the
barn, If possible, to protect the stock
when they nro turned out In the
winter

k C
: DA RY NOTES 8

Screen your dairy rooms against
flies.

Wheat bran Is eaten readily by-

young calves.

Clenn milk is Impossible If cows nro
not kept clean.

Perfect circulation of nlr In tho sta
ble means more milk.

The dalrymnn who Is too saving ot
feed cheats himself as well ns tho heriL

Cleanliness Is the beginning nnd tho
end of tho gospel of pure milk produc
tion.

Much attention should bo given to
feeding calves Jf thoy are to become
good dairy animals.

m
The darkened stable by dny and pas

ture by night for tho dajry cows help
boost the cream check.

THE
KITCHEN
CABINET

"Some people are too little to do big
things, and too big to do ltttlo tilings,
honce thoy do nothing."

How rare Is tho painter who can touch
his tints with Uiu breath of life,

How common tho boor who can break
tho spoil with a slash of a vandal
knlfo. '

OUT OF THE CHAFING DISH.

When entertnlnlng a few guests
with a chafing dish supper, If hurried

for time, much of
the food may be
prepared before-- h

a n d and kept
warm In the chaf-
ing dish. One of
the charms of the

dish, how-ove- r.

Is seeing 'the
food prepared nnd cooked at the
table.

Panned Oysters. This Is a- - dish
which will be safe for tho least ex-

perienced, as It Is so easy to cook
and Is something well liked by the
average person. Melt two tablespoon-ful- s

of butter In the binder and when
hissing hot turn in twenty nice Iflrgo
oysters which have been drained nnd
well dried between towels. As soon
ns the edges curl, dust with . pepper
and salt and serve at once on toast.

Tomato Rabbit. Take some, thick
slices of whole wheat "bread, remove
the crust and cut Into sandwich
shnpe. Spread one slice with snlt,
paprika, dry mustard and a little
Worcestershire with a slice of ripe
tomato or tomato pulp. Cover with
grated cheese. Put over a second
slice of bread ami press together.
Saute In butter until the bread Is
brown on both sldec

Sweetbreads and Mushrooms. Par-bo- ll

two small pairs of sweetbreads
nnd remove all. the fiber. Cut each
Into two pieces. Heat a tablespoon-fu- l

of butter, lay them In, snute quick-
ly, turning them once. Sprinkle with
salt and pepper and lny on n hot dish.
Have ready half a can of mushrooms
(or fresh ones, cooked in butter).
Add them with a cupful of rich
cream, thicken by dredging wltn a
level tablespoonful of flour nnd cook
until smooth. Pour the mixture on
the hot platter around the sweet
breads.

Crab Flakes With Red Peppers.
Chop the whites and mash the yolks
of four hard-cooke- d eggs. Mix with
two tablespoonfuls of tine soft bread
crumbs nnd a half a minced red pep-
per. Melt four tablespoonfuls of but
ter; stir In the eggs. Add slowly a
cupful of cream and Inst a cupful of
crab meat. When hot put In half a
tablespoonful of salt, a dash of nut
meg, nnd a tenspoonful of lemon
Juice. Lot It cook until smooth nnd
serve In small dishes or on toast.

Peaches In the dumpling, peaches in
tne pie.

Peaches in the market, who can pass
thorn by?

Peaches served for breakfast, sliced
In yellow cream,

leach frappo at dinner, pleasant as a
dream.

WAYS WITH CABBAGE.

This common vegetable Is so often
underrated that It Is llttlng to give It

a little attention.
11111 Stuffed Cabbage. Cut

out the stalk end of a sol-
id head of cabbage, leav- -

Ing a good sized cavity,SmiSiag&ih 1' tne cabbage In n

cheese cloth and cook ItSmI1 in boiling salted water
until tender. Make

stuffing of seasoned crumbs and any
cold meat which Is well seasoned
Fill the drained cabbagewlth the stuff
ing, sprinkle with crumbs and grated
cheese, dot with bits of butter and
bake In a quick oven until brown.

Cabbage With Cheese .Sauce. He
move the stnlk and cook a smnll hard
head of cabbage until tender, in boll
Ing suited water. Drain and place on
a platter stalk end down, cut In pie
shaped pieces without separating
them, pour over a rich white sauce In
to which, while boiling hot. n half cup
ful or more of finely grated or chop
pod, rich cheese has been added.

Hot Slaw Heat the yolks of two
eggs with two tablespoonfuls of cold
water, add a tablespoonful of butter,
n pinch of salt, and a quarter of a cup
ful of vlnegnr. Cook this dressing ov
er hot water until thick, thf.n stir In
finely shredded cabbage and heat un
til hot ; serve hot.

Fried Cabbage. Chop cold, boiled
cnbbago and press out all possible
moisture. Season with melted butter.
pepper nnd salt and four tablespoon-
fuls of milk. Add two well beaten
eggs and cook In a buttered frying pan
until smoking hot, stirring constantly
nt first, then brown on the. bottom and
turn out on a platter; garnish with
hnrd cooked eggs.

Creamed Cabbage. Cook shredded
cnbbago until tender In boiling water,
drain, add milk, butter nnd half a cup-
ful of cracker crumbs. Serve hot.

Cabbage With Sausage. Cook n
head of cabbage whole with several
pork-- wausagos, or with half a dozon
frankfortsj arrange on n platter and
garnish with the sniiBiigos. Season
while cooking .with salt and pepper
him! Mtve HD.v liquor to use with the
c-- - mill co'.ii potatoes chopped for

-

'Hut for llfo the tinlverso woro noth-In-

and all that haB life requires
nourishment."

THE LUSCIOUS PEACH.

The peach Is a universal favorite- -

and lias been called the "children's;
fruit becnusc It
seldom disagrees
with them. It In-

most wholesome
and Its .melting
sweetness lends
Itself to any num-

ber of dnlnty
dishes, although
It Is at Its best,

as are most fruit fresh and served!
"mi natural."

Peach Ice Cream. Cut up and put
through a rlcer sufficient ripe peuches
to make one nnd one-hn- lf cupfuls of
pulp. Add the Juice of one lemon
and one and one-fourt- h cupfuls of
sugar: Add one pint of thin cream-nn-

freeze ns usual. Pack In a brick
mold, turn out and garnish with quar-
tered penches and sprinkle the
cream with chopped pistachio nuts.

Peach Cobbler. Peel and slice- -

enough peaches to fill n deep pie plnte,
piling high in the center. Sprinkle
thickly with sugar mixed with n table-
spoonful of flour. Cover with n crust,
lenvlng an opening for tho steam

Bake In u modernte oven.
Brandy Peaches Without Brandy.

Fill a mason jnr with clingstone- -

peaches carefully selected and pared
Fill the spaces with granulated sugar.
Screw on the top and bury the Jni
In the ground three feet deep for six
months. When opened the fruit will
be covered with a delicious sirup
much better flavored than by any oth-
er way of preserving them.

Sweet Pickled Peaches. There Is

nothing that quite takes the place of
the good pickled
peaches. Here Is a good ono: Boll'
two pounds of brown sugar with one
pint of vlnegnr, an ounce of clnnamon- -

(stlck) twenty minutes. Dip hnlf a- -

peck of peaches quickly Into boiling
wnter and rub with u coarse towel
to remove the skin, or they mny b6
dipped In wnter-an- d the fuzz rubbed"
off. Stick ench peach with four
cloves, drop half the peaches In at
a time and cook until soft. Drop Into-- a

large mouthed jar and pour over the
spiced vlnegnr.

Tile surest road to health, say what,
we will,

Is never to suppose wo shall bo ill;
Most of thoso Ills we poor mortals

know
From Idle minds and dreaming flow.

GOOD THINGS FOR WINTER;

Now Is the time to enn, preserve and1
pickle for the season when these fruit

and vegetables art
not to be found In
the market. A welt
stocked fruit closet
Is the pride of ev-
ery thrifty house-
wife.

Venison Jelly.
Take a peck of

wild grapes, one quart of Vlnegnr,
one-fourt- h of n cupful each of whole-clove- s

nnd stick cinnamon. Heat slow-
ly and cook until the grapes are soft.
Strain through a cheese cloth, or jelly
bag and boll 20 minutes, then add sir
pounds of sugar and boll Ave minutes.
Turn Into glasses and seal as usual
for jelly.

Tomato Mince Meat. For those-wh-

like this kind of mlnco ment,
this Is a reliable recipe. Take a peck
of green tomatoes, slice and let stand
covered with a layer of salt over one'
day. Drain, chop and add two dozen
tart apples, five pounds of brown sug-
ar, three pounds of raisins, two-pound- s

of currants, one tablespoonful
of clnnninon, one grated nutmeg and
one tenspoonful of cloves; add one-pin- t

of good vinegar and cook one and
one-hal- f hqurs.

Canned Red Peppers. Wnsh and
cut In strips with scissors. Cover
with boiling water, let stand three
minutes, drnln nnd plunge Into Ice
water to cover In which there Is n
large piece of Ice. Again drnln and
pack solidly into Jars. To one quart
of vinegar, add two cupfuls of sugar,
bring to the boiling point nnd boll 15
minutes. Pour over tho peppers

the Jars; senl and store In
n cool plnce.

Spiced Grapes. Wnsh and pick the-grape- s

from the stems. Remove tho-skin-

boll the pulp nnd remove the
seeds. Take seven pounds of fruit
before the grapes have been pre-
pared ; to each seven pounds add one-cupfu- l

of strong vinegar, one cupful
of grape Juice, two ounces of clnnn-- t
mon,, one ounce of cloves; tie the spic-
es In u cloth, udd three nnd one-hnl- f

pounds of sugnr, nnd cook until thick,
about one and one-hnl- f hours. Stir
often and put In glasses; seal ns Jelly.

Spiced Plums. Take threo pounds
of sugar, one cupful of vinegar antl
one tablespoonful ench of cloves, cin-
namon nnd allspice, Boll tho sirup-te- n

minutes with the spices, put In n
few plums and cook slowly 20 mln-ut- e.

These will keep tinsenled.


